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Say, lHeavenly meetness can we find,
While unattun'd the carnial mind ?
Or, how enduro an endless song,
To whom an hour in Church secms long?

Our private prayer availeth not
To fit us for our future lot:
'Tis in a city we shall dvell,
And joimtly there God's goodness tell.

Your gates, ye priests, then open wide,
Gather the flock, the food provide:
God will your faithful zeal reward.
When duy bu day ye praise the Lord.

And oh, may He, our glorious head,
Send forth that power which lifts the dcad;
Revive us. as in ancient days,
To Sok lhe face, and sing lis praiso.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MONTRAL, C. E., Dec. 14, 185.

My DrAa MN. Emton,-l hope to send you
occasionallv somo Church news of the Diocese
of Canada in general, and of the Diuci.ae of
Montreal in particular. Although now sone-
what after date, I am desirous t hat the readers
of your magazine throuzhout a dioceso iu
wltich I laboured for miany years. and in which
I shall ever feel a lii ely interest, should have
soine account of tho at meeting of the Pro-
vinicial Synod of the Church in Canada. which
was both intere2timg and iijportant vith refer-
ence to its own objects, and its ,bearing on the
question now agitated as to the present status
of the Colonial Chureh and lier relation to the
Church of the mother country.

The Provincial Synod of the Church in
Canada assembled lor the third time in the
city of Montreal. the Metropolîtical See on
Vednesday the 13th of September. 'Phe

bishops. clergy, and lay delegates of the sev-
eral dioceses met at the appointed hour in tho
schoèl-roomu of the Cathedral buildings. and,
forminng a procession, narched in o. der to the
Cathedral for divino service, previous to the
opening of the Synod. The procession was
led by the laity, followed by the clergy, and
closed by the bishops. When the procession
reached the West entrance of the Cathedral,
it was opened ta allow the bishops to pass,
and ail entered in reversed order.

After Morning Prayer, Litany, and Ante-
Communion service, L mort acceptable and
appropriate sermon was preached by the Pro-
locutor of the lower bouse. the Rev. James
Beaven, D. D., a venerable and respected
presbyter of Toronto. who holds the chair of
Theology in University College. The text was
from Isaiah, "In returmnig and rest shall
ye be saved: in quietness and in confidence
shall be your strength." At the presentjune-
ture of the Church in Canada, and the present
position of thc wshole Coloiiial Church. it wa.
considered a most aptly-chosen subject, and
diecrectly and ably treated. The closest at-
tention of the Synod was given to the whole
discourse. After the sermon the four bishops,
the Metropolitan and the bishops of Huron,
Ontario. and Quebec. procceded to the admin-
istration of the Holy Communion. The von-
crable bishop of Toronto was prevented at-
tendimg from the iufirmities of advanced age,
and the illiiess of his wife, who has snce died.

Ail the members of the Synod partook of
the Holy Communion. Divine service was
follo.wed by the formal openinz of the Synod.
which I shall now proceed to describe, giviug
you such inform tion of the details of debato
as are lîkely to b of interest and importance
to the members of the Church in the Diocese
of Fredericton. I shall here presine to add
some reflectionsof my own asacquaintel with,
and mtercsted in, the stanr which the Church
holds at the present time in Canada and New
Brunswick.

It will b remembored by all who have
taken any interest in the onward movement
of the Church here, that after the power of

election of our own bishops was granted to
Canada. the Diocese of Toronto was sub-di-
vtded, and Huron and Ontario becaie sepa-
rate socs. At the first meeting of the Provi-
cial Synod, ail the dioceses were duly and
fully represented, and vithout let or bin-
drance aIl worked together for the general
good of the Church. When the notorous
hetrodox judgiient of the Judicial Cominittee
of the Privy Councîl was given tu the Church
and the world, which broight out the noble
chanpionship of the llishop of Capetown,
Metropolitan of South Africa. and imduced
the Colonial Church throughout its lengta and
breadth to consider how far it vould consent
to be ruled by such a judginent, or ct upon
the independence andelf-governient rapidît
boing thrust upon it, the Bishop of hiuron
:was led to suppose that the Provincial Synod
of Canada was organized upon an illegal basm
and that consequently al] past Acts of the
Synod were legally null and void. lits lord-
ship wvas induced by legal advisers to act upon
this errroneous supposition, and for a long
time. through counsol in Canada and advice
at home. strenuous exertions were pubeily
ued to upset an ecelesiastical institution,
which had been so happil constituted fir the
good govenirnmet of the hurch. Durmg ail
this lime, the legal advisers of the Metropoh'-
tan, eminent men both in Canada and Eng-
Jand, assured Churchmen that the Church in
Canada, with its Diocesan and Provincial
S. nods. was in a hetter position than any part
of the Colonial Churchand on an impregnable
legal basis. Owing te these doubts, wçhich had
been thrown on the power and standing ofthe
Provineisl Synod, it was fcared that tht Lord
Bishop of luron would fol himself unable
to work harioniously with the other dioceses.
Beforo the Synod was openced by the Metro-
politan. the Bishop expressed his desire t jolin
if bis mind couild be set at rest concerîîng the
legality of the past acts of the Synod. lie
proposed. therefore, that a resolution should
le passed declaring their validity before the

S. nod was formally opened. Membersobect.
cil on the ground that they Fad no powertO
do anything until th Provincial S>nod waS
properly opened by the Motropolitan taLint
the chair, and that then to satisfy the convir-
taons of the Bishop of Huron.such a resolution
would b unarimously carried Accordirly
the Metropoitan took the chair, the Bishop
of Huron withdrew under prote'

t
, the bishst

proceeded to the upper house. the lrolocatr
of the lower house was re-elected. and the
roll if clerg, and lay delega.tes called. W hen
the names o the Huron diocese were cilled.
almost every clergyman and laymu anawcerd
the call, and cach name was received with
acclamations of welcome by the ýynod The
rerolution to satisfy the Bishop was pased,
and communicateld te bis lordship, who forth-
with took bis seat in the uppor houseto te
heahîng of any past grievanvoe, and the estsb-
lîshment of thorough harmony and peace and
the represontation of aIl the dioceses of the


